


Jere Pederson 

VP for Business 
Affairs accepts 
job in San Antonio 

U
TD President Dr. Robert H. 
Rutford recently announced that 

E.J. "Jere" Pederson, vice 
president for Business Affairs, has 
resigned to accept the same position 
with the University of Texas at San 
Antonio, effective Nov. 1. 

Pederson, 37, came to UTD in 
March 1980 from the T e'Xas C II e 
of Osteo athic Medicine in F rt 
Worth, where he had worked 2~ 
years, first as business manager then 
as TCOM's chief fiscal officer. He had 
previously worked 7~ years for the 
Texas Legislative Budget Board as a 
budget examiner in the higher 
education area. 

Born in Aoresville, Texas Pederson 
grad uated from high school in Los 
Fresnos and received a bachelor's 
degree in business administration from 
San Antonio 's Trinity University in 
1969. While at Trinity, he won (he 
W all Street Journal Award as the 
outstanding business administration 
student for 1968-69. He has also 
done graduate work in public 
administration at the University of 
Texas at Austin. 

Campaign '84 

University Council 
works to raise funds 

l1e University of Texas at Dallas' 
University Council, a group of 
friends of UTD, will conduct its 

1984 annual campaign drive through 
Dec. 6 to raise $36,500 in 
unrestricted funds for use throughout 
the University. 
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The campaign began Oct. 1. 
Clifford Huftninc , University 

Council gen ral chairman, is leading 
the campaign, )th a . mnce fr m 
Gene atalano, chair of the Plano 
division; Bobby Duncan, chairman of 
the business division; and Pat 
Reinhart, chairman of the individual 
division. 

Also joining in the effort a more 
than 40 volunteers from rea 
businesses and the ommunity, saId 
La rie Musgrove, acting direcror f 
devel pment . 

"We are v r pleased with rhe 
c mmu it·' r~-po , c t this eft rt," 
M ,M gro e ·d. "Since la t y ar, 
the niversIty ounc)1 memb 'rship 
has gro~ n y 1 r ene, an 
contrib ti n have grown by 70 
percent. Tha k to an outstan ing 
grou of volunteers. we 'mticipate 
another successful effort." 

The UTD U niversi y Counci l ~ 
established in the fall of 1982 to 
combine several fund-raising effons 
int ne provid ing greater benefits 
both to the Universi ty a d to those 
who make unrestricted gifts of 
between $250 and $999 to UTD. 

Part o f each such gift through the 
counci l benefits UTD's Performing 
and ISUai Arts Program, the Callier 
Theat r (Texa ' only theater group for 
the hearing and (he non-hearing, based 
at UTD's Callier Center for 
Communication D isorders near 
downtown Dallas). McDermott 
Library (the University's main 
library), UTD's General Scholarship 
Fund, its History of Aviation 
Collection (HAC ) and its Wineburgh 
Ph ilatelic Research Library. 

'J he prmcipal componerit of the HAC 
is a library of research material on the 
field second in size and scope in the 

United States only to that ~f the 

Smithsonian Institution's National Air 

and Space Museum in Washington, 

D .C. The Wineburgh Library is one 
of the top five research libraries on 
stamps in the c untry and the largest 
of its kind in the Southwest. 

The balance of each gift goes to the 
President's Fund, whi h support'5 
projects throughout the University. 

By joining the University Council, 
contributors qualify automatically for 
membership with full privi leges in 
four other UTD "friends" 
organizations: Friend of the Arts, 
Friends f the um Library, Friends 
of the History of Aviation Collection 
and Friends of the Wineburgh 
Library. 

University Council members also 
receive a complimentary Iibrar card 
entitling them to full borrowing 
privileges In McDermott Library, 
listings in University publications and 
invitations to special events, including 
two during the coming year planned 
exclusively for members and their 
families. 

For more information about the 
University Council, call Ms. Musgrove 
at 690-2295. 
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" UTD submits proposal 
for engin ering school 

T
he University of Texas at Dallas 
has bmitted a proposal ~ r a 
joint engineering and comput r 

science scho I to the ordinating 
Board for the Texas Colle e and 
University System in Austin, 

The Coordinating Board , appoin 
by the governor, must approve any 
new programs or chools in state
supported universi ties. 

The plan calls for UTD to set up 
Bachelor of Science degree programs 
in electrical engineering
mier lectronics . electri al 
eng'neeri g-communications nd 
engineering science; Master of Science 
degrees in electrical engineering and 
engineering science; and a doctoral 
program in electrical engineering. The 
proposed engineering specialties would 
j in UTD's existing computer science 
program. 

The pi n is supported by numerous 
high-tech companies that believe an 
engineering program at UTD will help 
solve their engineer shortages. High
tech experts have predicted a shortage 
of about 28,000 engineers in the 
Dallas~Fort Worth area by 1990, with 
the greatest shortfall in electrical 
engineering. 

An industry council of seven high
tech firms-E~systems , E1ectrospace 
Systems, Mostek, Northern Telecom, 
Rockwell 1nternational, T xas 
Instruments and Varo-actively 
support the plan and, in fact, played a 
key role in helping the University 
tailor its proposed engineering 
program to the needs of the local 
electronics ind ustry. 

Development Board 
membership announced 

T 
he University of Texas t Dallns 
announced the appointments 
and reappointments to the 

University'S Development Board at 
the ard's Sept. 25 meeting. 

Newly-appointed members include 
Arthur L. Gonzales, senior vice 

president of First City Bank Corp.• 
chairman of the board of First it 
Bank Richardson and n:gi nal dlfecror 
for alias; Caroline Hite. Dallas ciVIC 

leader; and W illiam G Mo re, 
president of Recognirio Equipment, 
Inc. 

Phili R. J n' on f ignal Media 
C rp was reappoin d t another 
three-year term. 

John"V. James, f nner chairman of 
resser Industries . Inc.. J current 

Development Board chairman. H · 
re.c;encly chairs Dresser's ex uti Ie 

committee. 

The UTD Development ard, 
e ra Ii hed In 1972, erves in an 
a vi ory apa "ity, ounseling the 

niversity on direction and gro rh 
strategies , as well as leading eff< rr to 
gain s p rt (or UTD. Member erv 
f r three year '. and are appointed by 
the niversity of exa ystl'm Boar 
of Re eots. 

The full membershi i Ii ted a ' 

follow : 


Kent M. Black 
esidenr. Commerci 1Electronics 


Operations, RockweIl International 

Mrs. Bruce Calder (Elloine) 

A. Earl Cullum. Jr. 
'Earl C ullum, Jr. &. Asso lares 

Arthur L. Gonzales 

Chairman 0 thl! Board 

First lty Bank of Richardson 


1Goodell 

Mrs. ].E. Henry (Patti) 

Mrs. CarolJne R. Hill! 

Jack B. Jackson 


eorge W. Jalonick IV 

President 

Adam Whitney, Inc. 


ohn V. James 

Chairman, Executive Committee 

Dresser lndu tries, Inc. 

Rex V. Jobe 

President' 

TCP Industries. Inc. 

Gif£. rd K. Johnson 

Philip R. Jonsson 

Dr. Marvin Katz 

Vice President, Planning &. Evaluation 

ARCO Oil &. Gas Company 


James R. Lightner 
Pre idem, E1ectrosrace ysrems, Inc . 

John McKay 

President &. Chairman of the Board 

Dallas Media Investors Corp. 

Richard K. Marks 

Prt!Sident, Green Valley Nurseries, Inc. 

Wilham G. Moore, Jr . 

Pre idem &. CEO 

R ognldon Equipment Inc. 

Mike A. Myers 

Prt!Sident, Myers Finoncial Corp . 

Mrs. Theodore H. Strauss (Annette) 

Vice President, Community Relations &. 


Public Affairs 

Bozell &. Jac bs International 

c.J. Thomsen 

General Director, Texas Instruments , Inc. 




Arvo Van !styne, Utah Commissioner 
of Higher Education and Chief 
Ex curive Officer of the Utah State 
Board of Regents. Luncheon/lecture, 
noon, Founders North Building, Texas 

Texas Politics 
strange cup of brew Room. 

When it comes 
to voting

alIas dares 
to be different 

O 
He ry n e not d hat here 

ere only a few laws in Tt.')(as: 
• Don't commit murder ~tore 

witnesses, don't get caught stealing 
horses and don 't v te epublic 

But O. Henry needn't have worried. 
Any Texan worth h iS Ie (or anythmg 
else for that matter) would'v sooner 
been caught ead winging from the 
end of a rope than voting Republican. 

To illustrate haUl unpopular 
Republicans used t be in the Lone 
Star State, Texas ld-timers like to tell 
the t ry about a rural sheriff who 
was asked to sit in as an election 
judge. When election officials 
happened across a ballot marked for a 
Republican candidate, the crusty, old 
sheriff frowned but said nothing. A 
while later, the fficials came across a 
second ballot favoring the Republican 
candidate. "That settles it," the sheriff 
boomed. "Throw those ballots out. 
That dirty rat voted twice." 

By all accounts, that little story 
aptly describes what was once Texas' 
polincal climate. But the political 
winds have since shifted-so much so 
that DaUas was re ently hailed by 
Republicans as " the id I Republican 
city. " 

How Republican has DaUas become 
in recent years? Texas Mon thl:, puts it 
trus way: "If Dallas didn't exist, 
Ronald Reagan would have to invent 
it." 

But even in the days when Texas 
was a one-pa tate and was 
Democratic all th way, Dallas never 
quite fit in, says Dr. Glenn Robinson, 
assistant professor of political science 
and political economy at the 
University of Texas at Dal las. 

"DaUas, being an urban area inside 
a rural state, has always been at 
loggerheads with the rest of the state," 

h ai.' 'Dem(,crat:. ha e never fared 
as well here as they ha e i the rest of 
the tat: 

"Even when Big D was a 'ty of 
200,000, it repre mted something 
different from how Texans though t of 
th mselves and went about voting. At 
a time when Texas was:. ' 11 ne-
party state, alias was the one place 
where yo ould co nt on finding 

epublicans. " 
Robinson, who is currently writing 

a book on Texas politics and policy 
and ba pem much of his time 
resear hing he hi tory bchin Dalla 
electio n . ays that Dallas j in n ay 
typical of Texas' voting trends. I 
anything, Dalla:. is an apparition , he 
says. Robinson plans t dl"V te some 
space to Dallas ting trends in his 
upcoming book. 

Describing the Dallas we know 
today as "fas 'dlOusly con ervati e, 
busine -oriented and pro-gr th," a 
four-squar kmd of City that upper~ 
scale Re ublicans an identify with, 
Robmson says Dallas has become a 
Republican tronghol in recent years 
because " North Dallas gets out the 
vote." 

"Dallas has upper~middle..cl ass 
neighborhoods that rurn out to vote," 
he said. "Whil North Dal las has a 
very heavy voter turnout, South 
DaUas, an area where you find a high 
concentration of Democrats, only 
votes when it finds something 
interesting to vote for." 

While it may seem Dallas 
Repu licans have always been on top, 
it w8 the Democratic Party that 
dominated the city until th 1940s, 
Robinson said, noting that in the days 
prior, it was "unpatriotic to bet 
anythmg but Democratic." 

" Back then, the lost cause was still 
the Civil War, and it wa considered a 
person 's patriotic duty to vote 
Democratic," he said. 

In the early days, Dallas County 
favored the Democrats of the ay : 
William Jennings Bryan in 1896, 
Woodrow Wilson.in 1912 and 
William Cox in 1920. All won at least 
75 percent of the city's vote. 

The reason the Democrats fared so 
well in the early days , Robinson 
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Cecil Lectures 
Series to explore 
rights of freedom 

A 
n ordained minister, a federal 
judge and a commissioner of 
higher education will be among 

the six distinguished scho lars and 
leaders throughout the Uni ted States 
who will participate in the sixth 
annual Andrew R. Cecil Lectures n 
Moral Values in a Free ciety 
Monday, Nov. i 2 through Friday, 
Nov. 16 at The niversity of Texas 
at Dallas. 

The speaker will examine various 
aspect of the to i for thi year's 
series, Ou, Freedoms-Righu and 
Responsibilities. 

Open to the pubuc at no charge, all 
presentation" t ne will be given n 

TO's campus, located at the 
in ~rsection of Floyd and ampbe11 
roads in Richardson . Schedule for the 
series is: 

M nday, N y . lZ 
Religious Freedom and Human Rights · 
A 'Public Theological' Pers/)(!C(i4Je 
Max L. Stackhous , ordain d minister 
in the Unite Church of Chri t and 
professor and chairman of the 
Department of Rdigion and Society (3 
joint program of Andover Newton 
and Bost n College). 9:45-11:15 a.m., 
Cecil Green Center, Room 2.512. 

Universal Freedom: MOralit) and 
Pragmati~m in Foreign Policy 
Eugene V. Rostow, Sterling Pro fessor 
o f Law and Public Affairs, Yale Law 
School. 8 p.m. , Hoblitt lie Hall, 
Andrew R. Cedi Auditorium. 

TuesdaV, Nov. 13 
Economic Freedom: The Rights and 

Responsibilities of the Entrepreneur in 

Our Mixed Econom, 


.Andrew R. Cecil, Distinguished 
Scholar in Residence at urn and 
Chancellor Emeritu and Trustee of 
The Southwestern Legal F undation 
(headq rtered 0 11 campus). 
9:45-11:15 a.m., Cecil Green Center, 
Room 2.302. 
Wednesday, Nov. 14 
Labor and a Free Societ, 
Ray Marshall, Bernard Rapoport 
Centennial Professor of The University 
of Tex.as at Austin. 9:30-11 a.m., 
Erik Jonsson ter, Room 4.614. 
Thursday, Nov. 15 
Academic Freedom and Responsibilic,: 
Moral Values on the Campus 

Friday, Nov. 16 
The Firs t Amendment and the Mass Media 
Jerre S. Williams, Circuit Judge of the 

nit d State Court of Appeals, Fifth 
J dida l i.rcuit. Luncheonllectur , 
D lIas Bar Association Headquarters 
(Belo Mansion), 2101 Ross Ave. 

Seating for each pr ntation will be 
limited, and re ervations for the 
luncheons must be made by Nov. 2. 
To r rve seating or luncheon 
r ervations, call 690-2590. 

Th Cecil Lectures wer established 
in L 7 (0 re- xamine the 
fundamenta l values on which the 
United States is based Bnd to help 
ensure that they are understood and 
pre er ed. Each year's lecture are 
published in book form following 
thei r pres ntation, and are available 
thro gh the University of Texas Press 
in Austin . 

The:. ries is named for u rn's 
Distinguished Scholar in Residence, 
Dr. Andrew R. iI , who has 
authored 12 books and more than 70 
articles on the subjects of law, 
economic and the philosophy of 
religion. Through ut hi career a a 
scholar , he has addresse in the 
clas room and i n his wri ting the 
central moral values of our time, 
always Str ing a faith in the dignity 
and worth of ery indivi uaI. · 

tn previous years, the s des has 
brought ro u rn such prominent 
figures as the late Leon Jaworski, 
Senator Mark D. Hatfield, FBI 
Director W illiam H. Webster and 
former pr idenrial advisor W alt w. 
Rostow 

This year's lecturers represent a 
wi e rang f backgroun . 

Max L. Stackhouse is an ordained 
minister and professor at the Andover 
Newton Th ological School, having 
chaired the school 's Department of 
Religion an~ Society since 1972. He 
has written numerous scholarly 
articles, and has been a visiting 
professor at the United Theological 
College in BangIadore, India and a 
visiting lecturer in colleges and 
universities in Fiji, Singapore, 
Indonesia and the Philippines. 

Eugene V. Rostow, educated at Yale 
University and the King's College in 
Cambridge, has been a professor of 
Yale Law School since 1983. During 
World War II , he was advisor to the 
Department of State and was later 
appointe assistant executive secretary 
of the Economic Commission for 
Europe of the United Nations. He 
,played an active role in both the 
kennedy and Johnson administrations , 
serving as Undersecretary of State fo r 
Political Affai rs from 1966 to 1969. 

Ray Marshall, a nanve of louiSiana, 
has been a professor f economics and 
public affairs at rhe U niversity of 
Texas since 1981. Before his 
professorship, he served as Secretary 
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Composing with composure 


Rod iguez makes U Ie SIng 


W 
hen U T D music profe sor 
R ber Xavie r Rodriguez W ' s 
-I' year~ )lJ , he wrote and 

perform hi tlrst mpo irion. 
Thirt~ years later. he has more than 

8 composit ions to his name, 
mcludmg two major op ras, llnd an 
i mpr~ ive cache o f pr 'zes lind awarJ 
that fill several pages of his resume. 

And at 38, he's anI jluc beginning. 
"I !ike t thi nk I hat the be t is yet 
be," Rodrigue: says, mulling over 

;orne raper\\ork In his UTD o ffice . 
" When people ask me wh t has been 
my most memorable experience , all I 
can thin k of is, ' I hope It hasn't 
happened yet.' " 

Rodrigu : , ,\ 1980 Pulitzer Prize 
nominee whose nam is likely to raw 
murmurs of re ognirion amo ng 
musicians throug out America, is 
back this fall tcat.hing full time at the 
university after a tw -year lea e a ' 
Composer-l n-R~iJencl: with the 
Dallas Symph ny Orchestra , Most 
recenrly , he .. s named special 
consultant for the symphony. 

During his absence, he campi ted 
tw maj r works. o ne o f which has 
~n scheduled for 46 performances 
across the United States and Canada. 
HI other work wa recently c orded 

y the Dallas Symphony for 
N ne uch record . 

Says Rodriguez, "I was very pleased 
to be involved in the Composer-in-
R sidence program , c use l think it 
helps both the rchestras and the 
audiences to ecome more awnrl" of 
thL composer as a contmu mg ennty. 
Compos4!rs arcn't pla'ter u t on the 
shelf, but living, breathing, rdinary 
member of he mmuniry. I rhink a 
program f lhis rt helps re'terate the 
fact that the composer is an ordinary 

art .l the mUSICal experienc , not ' 
rare phenomenon. " 

While tlF(litlan ic; not a word that 
comes to mind ~hcn t in king of 
Rodriguez and his accomplishments , 
he refer. nonelhde:; ' , t be th ugh 
of , ' ''an rdina r memb r of the 
community," and i I kin furward 
to the day when composers are 
"t reated in the context of everyday 
li(c, ju t lih every ther 
profe siona\. " 

His occupati n , be . avs , is "nothing 
out (the oruiMr')' ." An his lit~ is 
much like everyo ne e1se's-with the 
exc ption hat the writes music for a 
living. 

He Lik n his work tu a tailor who 

makes a roduct for a specific need, 
and preft'r. t~ .... rk (," [y \.In 
C ,mml sion. 

"Writing on commission is ago 
fedi ng, because it doesn 't just mean 

oney, it me n " pecltic 
r dormanc' It mean a performer 
wants yo ur ie e for a pedfic 
pu rpose or occasion. It's that 
interaction with a choreographer, 
-onJuc or o r p rformer that's very 
c;timulatin r l a co m 05er," he sa id . 

HL fi rs t commission, he recalls, \ \-at 

when he was a juni r at the 
Uni \'l~rsit~ of Texas and was paid $20 
by a classmate to co mpose a piece for 
the viola und piano. 

"it meant a lot r me that ( fiC o f 

my d · mate apprcLiated my m II:. 


('nl ugh t pay for it," he said. 

RodrlRUI:: , who St d ied 


compo ition at the niver ity of 

Texas, the L'ni 'erslly f Southern 


lif, roia the Tangle\ ood Summer 
Institur' in Lenox, Ma '. , chI" 
American Conservatory in 
l-ount:\inebleall , France and in Paris, 
~ot hi' first ta re f intcrnauon I 
sua :$S in 1971 vhcn hc 'as awarded 
the coveted PTix Jl: ComtJo~ icJ()n 
Mu. i( l.. b Prince Rainier and 
Prince' race of M()naco at their 
Monte Carlo palae . 

Four year' la ter, after t~lching 
several ear at the n iversity of 
Snurhem California, he accepted an 
offer to head up UT D's new theory 
and camp )snion pr gram . 

'" was ager to c me to urn 
because it off rl"d me rh opportunity 
to tart a new pr ram," h > sai , "I 
saw it then an I still se It 3 5 an 
opp rrumty to build. 1al saw Dallas 
a a growmg area where [ would meet 
many grca perf rmers, whith , have." 

While composing io; h i') lif ', 

teaching is where he learns abu ut 

music. He says he learns as m uch 

from hi tudents a~ they learn from 

him. 


"When ork .... It a student 
wh i. having a r )blt'm \\ ith his 
c mpo Irion, s merime you find rhat 
he pn)blem IS sim ilar to rhe one 

you'n haVing In your own 
.:umpo itk n," hI" said. " It ' d lwa~ 
much a it r to recognize mistake 
when it's in someone eL;e 's 'ork ," 

He approaches hi students In much 
he same way a." his tea hers 

anpr ached lum-"nor by cUing them 
what to write. b J by h Iping each one 

develop hiS own pers nali ry .. 
A fl ati Y\! of San Anton i,) .... hll grew 

Lip in a familv o( mu. i inns, R ldnguez 
cr dit hIS h r:.t tea hers for nurmrin(! 
h is co po it iunal skills and loY{: of 
musIC , 

" One of m y r(a er:. to )1.. all her 
cia, se: tu rhl' pera v r 'ear and 
told us the &tor \' in insrallments, week 
bv week . e c ' Idn 'r wait to 'ee 
v,·'hat was going to happen to Aid in 
Au II after eing left in a precarious 
ilUalion in Act l. It was an adven ture, 
tlmething we all looked forward to," 

he said. 
"Even my firsr piano teacher was 

percepcie no ugh to n~a l r.:c that my 
inte r ts Wl"rc more toward 
'ompn ition, and he hdped me to 
develop the too ls I ne ded to e a 
camp ser. 'he lent me ree rds and 
corlS to s udy and sent me t t he 

librar). ince 1e ulJ o nly eh ck out 
cwo recor ' a week o n my card, I 
would c: rrO\\ other ~ople's cards , 
and woulJ wind lip (heLkin ' nut five 
u r en records il week ," 

The reat.ha .... ho had tht." ~eatest 
'mpact 0 h is li fe W ;}5 the fam< us 
I adia Bouianger, wh( se . tu cnts have 
included the renowned aro n 
CopLand , 

Thr lI~h ' ~cholar hip thn :lll()\\(~d 
him r !itudy t 1\ summers in 
Fontaineblcu, Frnn e, .... it h Boulanger, 
Rodrigut:: learned to develop his o wn 
sryle and per'onaliry as a composer 

" Her grC:iJ[ s a'ngrh as a tcacher was 
that sh JiJn't try w leaJ her [udentS 
in . spe'i(1l. Jirectll n but to help 
each person suy hetter what he had to 
su " he aid "l nc th ing ahour hl'r 
tha al 'ays in rireJ me \\as lhat he 
m'v 'r It>~ r her fa-;cination C>r tne 
5im Ie thing In musi ". Om' mu t 

alway. l xpt.'rll'ncc thl'm as rhough tu r 
the (irt [Ime," 

Abou t h 'r nlJcnr prodigy , Ms , 
Boulang 'T on e said " R bert 
R ldri 1 e% is nnt: of thest' a a urally 
giftt:d composcr.., h rn to -reaCe 'Ind , 
mor 'lIVer, tll n :, t· m usic. , , Il 
represt:nrs 3 gr at responsib il lr . for 
tht.: yo u ng c rnro 'er to rec ' ive stich 
p }wer." 

Whilt.' riti have r din ed that h . 
will ecome one of rhl.: major 
America -om posers of hlS 
I:\'neraci n, R drigu'~ only kn( \\ ~ that 
ht.: c:nj nys '0 osing 

"It is what I do," he says Sim ply . 
HI.' has n mu Ical ph iloso phy per 

se, hut he Joes have definite idl'a 

ab<)ut the kind of music he IJkto and 
vants to writ'. 

" ~ I hkt music that sing' and /or 
dance , mu IC With som~ dlscemib le 
nlot in the past" he !laid. "llike 
mu.... ic \\ ,ich reveal tl e cn ,cr has 
a Jt.:finire personality . ll ik . music 
\\ h ich huws an onf;: mg de\'d pmen t 
10 the C,Jmp\> - r 's grmvth , th 
sti rn I ti n, f ne w j fl uenLes. And I 
like music whl h is pra tical in r at it 
is rewarding for the performers to 
play" 

A be1it'ver that "music d .~ n 
haw t , be granJiose to be greal ," 
Rodri,;ut.:: tu rn s to composer... of the 
past (or m uical in fl uence . 
"Comrosers ever likt' t ad mit 
in tluences. Com ose rs al wav!> like to 
imaglOe that their \. rk is u~ lqut.: on 
the face o f the earth and sprang fro m 

urLl~'" unrelated [ 0 o th r 
c( .mp cr, ," he 'aiJ . "Howl\:cr , as 
Plcass sa id, cveryone has a t~rhc:r . 
111e ompo I:T wh ' I.: work I ~ ud y 
most arc Mo:arr , e i"1 ussy an i 
cspeci:! lIy Uau li l MonteverJ. ,·' 

nw worki ng on his third opera, 
R< d riguez e...til ate he \\ri te<> roughly 
five n inutc. uf mu i a month, and 
say e clers working o n ~\~ral 
pi 'ces at onct.: . 

"The ye.lr befon' last," h :ays , "I 
'Hote twu r ,hestra compo ilion.; . 
Dm took nlO' m lOt s, \\hilt he 

ther too k one d ay, It's ha.rd to ut a 
time ef,! on somethin~ like tbi .. . " 

I( he had hi rrefer~nce an j c uld 
write wh. tC\t'T ht.: wanted, it \w uld be 
ope ras, he say . " Much f my music 
h<ls a litt'ra ry ba b," he suid. "And I 
have ah 'ny" enjoyed working \\o i h a 
text and writing ('f' the hu man \ ice," 

Whde he fa...- rs llpe ra, h has 
wrin n in all v l '31 and in trumcntal 
ge res, in -ludmg ham ber :md 
orch~tral for m . thc ca nta ta, ballet 
an.l music fl r rhe: ter. 

"lltkL tlriety it 's " u d lor me ," 
Rodrigue: s::JiJ , " I also like thr 
reht",n hIp and interchange ft't .....een 
p ·r tl.... rm.:r and Cl)ll1r ser , the 
wllabonnion. I Ii e the idea t wrilm!! 
fnr a SPC -l hC rerlormer or grou of 
p rf,lrmc r" ," 

As a com poser, his greatest 
inspi rat io n , he say' , IS to no\\' that 
p ople wan l hi. mu !c. 

ar ' - me return f, r all rht: hours 
of .....ork, .. Rnd.rigue: said . "To hear 
your m usIC and to k now th3r you did 
a goo J job, and hat t h n: :1[ ~ "t pI ' 
out t er enjo." in~ it-th,lr'- t ie rl'a l 
reward ." 
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tflt! real Robert Xavier Rodriguez 



Julllan Rave as Seste the Clm\'Tl 

Twelfth 
N ight 

(Holiday entertainment 
with all th trimmings ' 

S
hakesp are 's Tu->elfth Night , a 

comedy about lost twins and 

mismatched lovers, will open 


Friday, ov. 16 at the University f 
Texa at Dallas. 

The production , to be presented by 
the UTD Theatre Program, is 
scheduled for the weekends of Nov. 
16-18, 23-25 and 30-Dec. 2 in 
UlD's University Theatre, beginrung 
at 8: 15 p.m. Fridays and Saturday 3 
p .m. Sundays. Ti ke will be $6 tor 

adults, $4 for c ildren and senior 

citizens. For reservations or morl! 

information, call 690-2982. 


UTD is in Richards n at 2601 N. 
Floyd Rd., north f the 
Floyd / Campbell intersection. 

olyn GilJ~pie, UTD assistant 
professor f theatre wb will direct 
the production, said the play was 
cho en because it pr vides challenging 
training for student actors as well as 
lightheaned entertainment for UTD 
audien es. 

"The play has a delighrful, romantic 
comic plot that everyone can enjoy," 
Ms. Gillespie said. "It's the kind of 
play that's perfect for the entire 
family." 

The cast wi ll be comprised of 
between lS and 20 student actors, she 
said, and the setting will have the aura 
of "a ' icrorian Christmas card." 

" We're taking the play o ut of 
period and moving it more to the 
Victorian (era)," she said . "It will fit 
in well with the festive holiday 
season." 

Describing the playas "one of 
Shakespeare's finest." Ms. Gillespie 
said the production was performed by 
the UTD Theatre Program fi ve year 
ago and was so well re eived that "we 
literally had people sitting in the 
aisles. " 

"It's a very popular and beloved 
play, one that we defin itely hope will 
att ract qwte a crowd," she said. "It's 
good ho liday entertainment with all 
the rrimmings." 
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Politics 
Continued from page 3 
unnises, is because the Texas 

Repu licans didn 't try. Republicans 
running for office in the early days 
was a pointless gesture, he said . 

"Unles.'i the Democraric candidate 
was renegade or made some dreadful 
mistake around Icction time., hc was 
destine to WID in Texas. In fact, there 
was ery little point in ven oring, 
be ause people knew wh t the 
outcome was going to be," Robinson 
ai . 

The Pr idential '[ection of 1928 
was the istoric lection [hat br ke 
the Democrats' monop Iy In Dallas, 
Robinson said, adding that the city 
cast 69.9 percent of its vote for 
Re ublican Herbert Hoover. 

It wasn 't s much tha people voted 
for Hoover as it wal'. that they voted 
again t Dcmocrncic hallenger, Al 
Smlt, ho was a New Yorker and 
staunch opponent of Prohibition, 
Robinson pointed out. 

But the next four years, Dallas once 
again went with the Democratic Party , 
blaming Ho ver for the country's 

e rt!ssion. Franklin Roosevelt was 
supported for four terms, each time 
winning with margins of 65 percent or 
more, Robinson said . 

It wasn't until the late 1940s that 
the Republican party got the push that 
it needed. Through the efforts of a 
grou of conservative oilmen, Dallas' 
Republican arty was reassem bled 
into the more conservative party we 
know roday, Robin on oted. 

eassembling the party was like 
ing grease to a squeaky wheel, he 

said, adding that the Republicans 
b cam~ better mobilized and started 
exerting more inCluence at tbe poll '. 

In recent year , the state has seen its 
fir t Republican governor in .100 
years. Republican John Tower has 
held on to his U .S. Senate seat for 
four te rms. And the GOP has carried 
Texas four times in the last eight 
Presidential electi ns. 

Even voter participation in Texas 
has improved, Robinson said. "Texas 
traditionally has been below the 
national standard in voting," he said. 
"But this is changing. Voter 
participation is on the upswing, and, 
one reason for this is the fact that the 
state is getting more exciting elections. 
We're getting more candidates on the 
ballots who have some voter appeal." 

He cites Democrat Uoyd Doggett 
and Republican Phil Gramm as two 
examples of candidates with "high 
voter appeal." 

In Doggett's quest to win the 
Democratic nomination for the U.S. 
Senate, he did phenomenally well in 
Dallas, Robinson said. "He ran 
stronger in Dallas than any typical 
liberal candidate has done in the past. 
He's the kind of candidate who can 
potentially get the people in South 
Dallas out to vote. If he can get a high 
voter turnout in rural Texas, then he 
could potentially win the election," he 
said. 

Gramm, a conservative , will be 
tough competition for Doggett, 
Robinson said. "Our of the two, 
Gramm is probably the most 
appealing of the cwo candidates," he 

said. "He's always b en a candidate 
who could blow his competition 
away." 

As for the Presidential election, 
Republicans have little to fear, 
Ro bin on predicts, as Ronald Reagan 
should fare well in Texas, particularly 
in Dallas, Austin, San Ant nio and 
Ho uston. 

" Given Mondale's weakn S," 
Robinso n said , "Reagan should do 
handsomely in Texas, but n t as weIl 
as he did in 1980." 

Robinson , a Northern scholar wh 
has studied Texas politics f< r everal 
years, says he has corne to agree with 
Texas historian T.R. Fehrenba h who 
once said the best way to study Te;'(as 
is to approach it as though it were 
Germanv or Bran\, a country to itself. 

"The olitical climate down here is 
totally unreceptive to some trad itional 
issues supported by the rest o f the 
country ," he said. " I found out a long 
time ago t at treating Texas as tho ugh 
it wer a mini-country seems to w rk 
out pretty nicely." - Kim Ernst 

tPaper w ork' 

Exhibit to feature 
paintings, collages, 
prints , m ixed media 
t t W rks on Paper," an 

exhibition of paintings, 
collages, prints and mixed 

media by area artists, will be on 
display Nov. 2-21 at the University of 
Texa at Dallas. 

The invitational show, curated by 
UTD isual arts faculty member 
Jan Dreskin-Haig, will be the second 
1984 exhibit in the University 'S 
Visual Arts Gallery, located in the 
Arts Studio Building and open to the 
public free Monday-Friday, 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. The exhibit will open 
with a preview/ reception for the 
artists Thursday, Nov. 1 from 7 to 9 
p.m., also free and open to the public. 

The exhibition will feature veteran 
artists' various approaches with paper, 
Ms. Dreskin-Haig said. "Most of the 
objects displayed will be two
dimensional, and will represent a wide 
variety of paper treatments," he said . 

Guest artists will include: 

Patrick R. Faulhaber, currently a 
therapist of emotionally disturbed 
children at the Dallas County Mental 
Health Department and a magna C'~m 
Laude graduate of North Texas State 
University, with a degree in painting 
and drawing. 

Joe Guy, exhibitor of shows at 
Midwestern State University, Objects 

Gallery in San Antonio, laguna 
Gloria Art Museum in Austin, Dallas 
Museum of Art and Museo de 
Monterrey in Mexico. 

Robert Minguia, creator of 
irregularly-shaped paintings who 
makes the wall "an active participant" 
in his art. W rk by Minguia have 
been displayed t numerous museums, 
including Contemporary Arts 
Museum In Houston and 500 
Ex sition Gallery in Dallas. 

Bob Erdle, associate profes or of art 
at North Texas State University ho 
has paintings and drawings 
represent in more than 150 
corporate, ublic and private 
collections. 

Nancy Terry , exhibitor of shows at 
Cedar Valley Community College, 
Mattingly Bak r Gallery in Dallas, 
North Lake College, Plaza of the 
Amer icas and Dougherty Arts Center 
in Austin. 

Michel Demanche, printmaker and 
painter who has artworks represented 
in the permanent collections of Port 
Arthur College, W ise County Heritage 
Museum and North Texas State 
Univer'ity. 

Vincent Falsl't ta , instructor of art at 
North Texas State University who has 
had one-man sh ws at Johnso n
Whitty Gallery in New Orlenas, 
Indiana Universi y Art Museum, 
Hansen Galleries m New York City 
and Rosenfeld Gallery in Philadelph' 

For additional i formation 0 the 
exhibition, call 690-2 9 2. 

Lectures 
on inued from page 3 
f Labor from 1977 to 198 1. As 

President Jimmy Carter's i f advisor 
on labor matters, Marshall 
administered laws and programs in 
such areas as employment and 
training, labor statistics and labor
management relations. He has 
authored numerous books, including 
An Economic Strategy for ,he 19B~ 

Arvo Van Alstyne, a profe. or of 

law on leave at the Univer ity of 

Utah, presently serves as a tah 

Commissioner of Higher Education 

and Chief Executive Officer of the 

Utah State Board of Regents. He has 

been a visiting law profe sor at 

Stanford University, Ohio State 

University, Washington University 

(St. Louis), Lewi and Clark 

University and the University of 

Texas. 


Jerre S. Williams, Circuit Judge of 
the United States Court of Appeals, 
was appointed to the ben h in 1980. 
Before his appointment, he was a law 
professor at the University of Texas 
taw School from 1946 to 1980. An 
expert in arbitration, he was 
appointed by both Presidents Johnson 
and Carter to Presidential Emergency 
Boards to settle nationwide strikes. He 

has held important offices in the 
National Academy of Arbitrators , the 
Association of American Law Schools 
and th~ American Bar AssoCiation. 



SIDELIGHTSc o ' M IN G 
Composer wiOli award fifth 

consecutive year 

Dr. Robert Xavier Rodriguez, 
associate professor of music. won his ATTRACTIO 
fi fth consecutive ASCAP Award. 

Faculty recital 
to offer music 
from Baroque era 
t t Festive Music for Brass and 

Strings," a faculty recital of 
mUSIc from the Baroque era, 

will be presented Sunday, Nov. 11 at 
3 p.m. in University Theatre at The 
University of Texas at Dallas. 
- The concert, free and open to the 

public, will feature Dr Ralph 
Dudgeon of the U TD music faculty, 
who will play both the cornetto and 
natural trumpet . 

An instructor of music history, 
Dudgeon is noted for his unique 
~rformances on 19th,century bugles 
as well a's the Renaissance cor netto , 
Baroque natural trumpets and modern 
trumpets. 

AssIsting Dudgeon will be the 
Sackbutt Ensemble of North Texas 
State University, directed by Royce 
Lumkin. 

FILM 

NOVEMBER 

Admission: adults $2 each; under 18 
or 65 and older, $1 each; u rn 
students admitted for 50 cents llnd 
may purchase one guest ticket for $1. 
Kusch Auditorium, Founders North 
Building. 

CHINATOWN: One of the finest 
examples of the detective film, starring 
Jack Nicholson and John Huston, who 
give the finest performances of their 
careers. (2 hrs. 11 min .; R[SLV]; 
USA; 1974) Friday, Nov. 2; 7:30 and 
9:45 p.m. 

INVESTIGAnON OF A CITIZEN 
ABOVE SUSPICION: A smug, 
mentally unbalanced police chief 
plants evidence against himself to test 
his underlings, his own status, and his 
moral and social superiority. (1 hr. 
55 min.; PG; ltaly; 1970) Wednesday, 

Nov. 7; 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. 


THE PRODUCERS: Written and 

directed by Mel Brooks. Zero Mastel 

and Gene W ilder star in this often 
wildly funny rale about an 
impoverIShed Broadway theater 
producer who stages a ghastly play in 
hoP'!s of making his fortune. (1 hr. 
29 min.; G; USA; 1967) Friday, 
Nov. 9; 7:30 and 9 p.m. 

W O RLD OF APU: Magnificent 
conclusion to Indian director Satyajit 
Ray 's trilogy of Bengali famil y life, 
portraying a young man's struggle for 
success against strong odds. (1 hr. 
43 min.; G; India; 1959) Wednesday, 
Nov. 14; one show only at 7:30o.m. 

Alfred Hitchcock 's FOREIGN 
C ORRESPONDENT : With many of 
the suspenseful master's touches in 
evidence, a young American newsman 
chases all over Europe after 
international spies. (2 hrs. 4 min.; G; 
USA; 1940) Friday , Nov. 16; 7:30 
and 9:30 p.m. 

M. H ULOT'S HOLIDAY: No 
description available at presen t. (1 hr. 
36 min., G; France; 1951) 
Wednesday, Nov . 21 ; 7:30 and 9:15 
p.m. 

THANKSGIVING BREAK: Friday, 
Nov. 23; no film during the holiday. 

ZELIG: No description available at 
present. (1 hr. 24 min.; PG; USA; 
1983) Wednesday, Nov. 28; 7:30 and 
9 p.m. 

Franco ZeffireJli's ROMEO AND 
JULIET: A visually ravishing version 
of Shakespeare's tragic romance of 
tender young love, this film Star 
Olivia Hussey and Leonard Whiting. 
(2 hr. 18 min.; PG; USA; 1968 
Friday, Nov. 30; one show only at 
7:30 p.m. 

DECEMBER 

CHILDREN OF PARADISE: 
Started during the Nazi occupation of 
France and completed after the 
liberation, "Children of Paradise" 
stands as a monumental work in 
French (and world) film history. On a 
grand scale, with great depth of 
emotion and a suspenseful plot. a love 
story has been woven into a stunning 
19th~entury background. (G; 
1943-45; France) Wednesday, Dec. 5; 
one show only at 7:30 p.m. 

HEAVEN'S GATE: Explores the 
clash of cultures precipitated by the 
arrival of European immigrants in the 
American West. An expansive and 
visually stunning film. (R; 198 1; US) 
Friday, Dec. 7; one show o nly at 7:30 
p.m. 

SNOW WHlTE AND THE 
SEVEN DWARFS: Beautiful 
princess , handsome prince, fire
bre.athmg dragon, comic dwarfs, magic 
mirror, malevolen t queen, poisoned 
apples . .. there's just nothing left 
out. "Snow White," the fairest of 
them all ! Come early for a St!at. 
(G; 1937; US) Saturday, Dec. 8: one 
show only at 1 p.m. 

WEST OF HESTER STREET: Joan 
Micklin Silver 's bIttersweet feature, 
" Hester Street." brought the ethnic 
experience on New York's lower East 

ide to the screen with charm and 
power. No\v. Dallas filmmakers Allen 
and Cynthia Mondell have recreated on 
film the arri val of Jewish immigrants in 
Texas. (PG; 198.. ; US) Wednesday, 
Dec. 12, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. 

Hitchcock's REBECCA: This Gothic 
suspense fi lm wraps you in mystery 
and menace from the first frame. Joan 
Fontaine is wonderful as the shy, 
bewildered bride puzzled by her new 
husband's obsession with his dead 
wife, Rebecca. Throu2hout the plot's 
twists and turns, Hitchcock never lets 
you know what lies behind the 
brooding face of Max de Winter, well, 
played by Laurence Olivier, or the 
haughty, mad laugh of Mrs. Danvers 
Oudith Anderson}, the most menacing 
maid on film. (G; 1940; US) Friday, 
Dec. 14; 7:30 and 9:30 p.m . 

BEING THERE: Peter Sellers' last 
triumph in a lovely parable that 
blends some themes of "Network" 
and "Zelig" in its story of the middle, 
aged innocent whose only connection 
with reality is the Tube. and who 
suddenly finds himself thrust into the 
world What he makes of the world 
and what the world makes of his 
secondhand childlike wisdom, is 
absolutely delicious. Shirley Mac.Laine 
and Melvyn Douglas also shine. (PG; 
1979; US) Wednesday, Dec. 19; 7:30 
and 9:45 p.m. 

NEXT 

MONTH 


MUSIC 

The eighth annual MESSIAH 
SING: One of u rn's best-loved 
traditions will take place Sunday, Dec. 
9 at 7:30 p.m. in University The1ltre. 
Come hear the story of Christmas 
retold in song and dramatic readings. 
Bring along your own score of 
Handel 's "Messiah" and sing along 
with urn voice faculty members and 
instrumental accompaniment. 
Refreshments will be served afterward 
in the theater lobby. Free and open to 
the public. 69()..2982. 

given by the American Society of 
Composers, Authors and Publishers 
to recognize , assist and encourage 
writers of serious music. 

Tht:: awards are determined by an 
independent, six,member panel of 
authorities composed of noted 
mUSICians and high,ranking officials of 
major musIc schools throughout the 
United Srates. 

Graff elected president of 
honorary society 

Dr. Harvey J. Graff, associate 
professor of history and ed ucation, 
was recentlv elected president of the 

orth Texas Association of Ph i Beta 
Kappa. He will serve for the 1984-86 
term. 

Physics student awarded 
scholarsh ip from state of Texas 

Jaime Villalobos, a urn physics 
graduate student from Colombia, has 
been awarded a "Good Neighbor" 
scholarsh ip from the state o f Texas. 
The scholarships were set up by the 
Texas Legislature as a goodwill gesture 
to the free countries in the western 
hemisphere. Each year 10 such 
;cholarship5 are given to deserving 
scholars. 

Villalobos came to the United 
States and enrolled in UTD in 1980 
after receiving a Rotary Club 
International Fellowship. He has been 
a Teaching Assistant in urn's physics 
program since spring, 1981. He 
received his undergraduate degree in 
physics from the Universidad del 
Valle in Cali , Colombia. 

Since coming to urn, Villalobos 
has maintained a 3.82 GPA in his 
graduate studies. He is married and 
has one son. 
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C allie r Them er o f the Deaf will 
presen t ] t!.\US C.I1rm , SU/>LTS(ar. rhe 
f,lmed rock.opt·ra by Rice: and 

Webht: r . rhree weekends bqlinning 
Thursda v, Nov. 29 

Performances are scheuulfil Thursday 
th ro uj(h Sumhl~, Nov. 29-De.:. 2, 
Dcc. 6-9 and IJ- 16 in rh" ne\\'l~ renovated 
Aram Gluril( AudltOTlum at UTD/ Callier 
Cent~'r fo r Communication Disordc:rs, 
19N1lnwol'ld Rd. 

TI,e rhe.3rer is hn!.l.'d at the Call1t'r 
Center, a brn nch of urn which is unc 0 

thl' le:lIuinJo( speech and hearinl! d inlcs 10 

rhl' U .S. 

T,)m Cantu, the group's arnst ic director, 
describes the upcoming rock musioilib 
"a show for all seasons." 

"It's tht: kinu ut show chat [}dIJRS will 
like." Cantu sa.id. "one that hasn'l been 

offered in cht: Dalills ,1rl.'3 
Showtimes an: 8: 15 p .m (or quirt' awhile now. 

Thursdays, Fridays and 
 We're: plann inJo( InJESLS CHRIST&uurdays, with Sundny :lmbiflou~ o;ho\\' With 20 
m:mnees ar 2 :30 p.m. Olsr members nnd two 

T ickt·ts are $6 for ad ulrs, 


SUPERSTAR 
choirs. It oUl!hc to he 


$4 for ~tudlmts. childrcn 
 quite the spectllde." 
and ~n1or citizens. For 

O~ 
The rmu urtiol1 wHI 

rt"Sc rV8 rlons, bl.\,h tht' offt'r the group irs share: 
hcarlnl/ and non·hearin~ of challenlo(l.''', Cnmu !"1Id. 
\.\ ho hav(' Try (rdetype) addmg thnt tht.' troupe 
access may call 78J... 3041. has never before 
rh.' heilrin~ may :lb..., call perfurmcd ,\0 <,pera 
783-31 50. "This will he a fi rst {or

The only rhe..rer of i r~ T Ub, bUI Wt· 'rl' cc.'rtainl., 
k ind In T extls and onc of lookinR fo rwaru 10 the: 

16 in the United States. 
 chullcn~o:, " he SlliU. 
Calht'r Th.'aler "rrivC!s to promote ('onrn,r, The show wil! be dl rl'Cled by J~C;St 
communictltion and coolkrarion bctweC!n Ramos, 3 New York director who h!l~ lonJo( 
the: heurin l( and non.hellrin~ hy providinl1 been assOCiated wilh C'lllier Thelllcr. He 
enrertainmen t ~Q[h groups can lo"t directed Calher 's production of SiT 
:;imultaneo usly understond and enjoy. UlUII,dol two years ago , 
TIll" troupe , cmnl'r i~d of hearing and Says Cantu. "This is a show thar has 
deaf and / or hea rin~- i mpaired acrors , univerSal arreal, a well.lovt;u f:1Vorit<' uf 
incorporar..~ a mixture of spc:e:ch, si!lf1 IkOple of all age:s." 
bnjtuagc, music . mime and dance intO ThIs production will be the (!ria of the 
a~ h of It& NoJucnons. 1984-85 C.all ier Theater 51:aS0I1 , 
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